
Standard - US$88.00 p.p.    Excluding premium drinks 
Gold - US$112.00 p.p.         Includes US$10 river usage fees

Dinner Cruise Standard - US$189.00 p.p.  Excluding premium drinks 
Gold - US$213.00 p.p.         Tuesday & Friday only

Bushtracks Express
            Dinner Run

GOLD
With Private Transfers

STANDARD
+

Standard - US$59.00 p.p.
Gold - US$81.00 p.p.   2 course excluding drinks

Standard - US$62.00 p.p.
Gold - US$88.00 p.p.   Excluding drinks

Lookout Café Lunch 

Standard - US$68.00 p.p.
Gold - US$82.00 p.p.   Excluding drinks

The Boma

Traditional - Dinner - The Boma is a unique cultural experience. Try the traditional mopane worm and 
receive your certificate!     www.theboma.co.zw

Buffet - Dinner - Enjoy the refined and authentic tribal dances (19h30-20h15) performed 
by tribes from Zimbabwe, Zambia & Malawi while enjoying a sumptuous buffet dinner.
www.victoriafallshotel.com/jungle-junction

Set Menu - Dinner - Beautifully restored classic steam locos and carriages marry vintage 
luxury with a modern fine dining experience that recreate moments of bygone romance.
www.bushtrackssteamsafaris.com

Set Menu - Dinner - Relax and enjoy the sunset while sipping sundowners. The 3 course 
dinner is served on-board while the boat drifts quietly.
www.wildhorizons.co.za/see-and-do/victoria-falls/zambezi-dinner-cruise

Casual - Lunch - Birds-eye view of the Gorges, the pulsing Zambezi River below and the 
Victoria Falls Bridge.     www.thelookoutcafe.com

Victoria Falls
Unique Dining Experiences 

Jungle Junction



Due to the variable nature of the menus at these venues we cannot fix a 
price. We can book the restaurant on the guest’s behalf and arrange 
transfers. Guests will need to settle their meal and drinks charges direct.

Standard - US$23.00 p.p.  Standard - US$35.00 p.p.
Gold - US$28.00 p.p.  Gold - US$63.00 p.p. 

Home Hosted
           Meals

All services are inclusive of transfers / private transfers from / to Vic Falls town & hotels. Guest outside of Victoria Falls town limits require additional transfers.
If guests are residing at the hotel where a dining experience is booked, then a discount will apply for sfers not required.

VARIABLE MENU VENUES

TRANSFERS

US$12

US$34

US$22

US$48

Standard Transfer

Gold Transfer

Day Night

Standard - US$63.00 p.p.
Gold - US$88.00 p.p.   starter, main & dessert

Lookout Café
A la Carte Dinner

Lookout Café

Standard - US$32.00
Gold - US$54.00 p.p.   Serves 2

Afternoon Tea at
Victoria Falls Hotel

Standard - US$38.00 p.p.  Standard - US$62.00 p.p.
Gold - US$64.00 p.p.  Gold - US$88.00 p.p. 

Traditional - Lunch / Dinner
Traditional and European fare, often accompanied 
by local Jazz musicians who entertain diners.
www.mamaafricaeatinghouse.com

Takeaway - Breakfast / Lunch
Fresh, flavourful food - farm style pies, fresh juices & 
classic wraps and burgers. www.3monkeys.co.zw/
little-monkey-on-the-go/

Casual - Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Busy local café in the centre of town – fabulous health 
shakes!  www.shearwatervictoriafalls.com/
victoria-falls-restaurants/

Casual - Lunch / Dinner
2nd best burger in town & vibrant atmosphere – also 
a good place to meet the local resident crowd.
www.3monkeys.co.zw

Thai & Chinese - Lunch / Dinner
The only Thai & Chinese restaurant in town, varied 
dishes & good value for money.
www.facebook.com/NamTookVicFalls

Craft Brewery - Lunch  /  Dinner
Great place to mingle with the local resident crowd 
– try the Beer or Gin platters!
www.facebook.com/CraftyVicFalls

Casual - Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Great family restaurant, simple, home-cooked meals 
in relaxed & open surroundings.
www.facebook.com/indabellyvictoriafalls

Romantic - Lunch / Dinner
Consistently great food & the #1 burger in town!
www.ilalalodge.com/the-palm-restaurant

Casual - Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
One of the best views of the Batoka Gorge & historical 
Victoria Falls Bridge! Afternoon tea is also served here.
www.victoriafallshotel.com/stanleys-terrace

Casual - Lunch / Dinner
A vibrant Township Experience offering traditional food 
and cooking methods with a unique twist, local vendors 
are on-site selling their wares!
http://www.sarahlilford.com

Mama Africa Little Monkey Shearwater Café Three Monkeys

Nam Took River Brewery In Da Belly

Palm Restaurant Stanley’s Terrace

Dusty Road

Casual - Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
An easy-going, centrally located option serving grill 
& pizza dishes, as well as café style food.
https://www.facebook.com/pariahstatevicfalls

Pariah State

Pre-book - Dinner - Book over full moon and enjoy both the moon rise and spectacular 
view of the back-lit Victoria Falls Bridge.     www.thelookoutcafe.com

Casual - Platters - Take in the views up to the famous Victoria Falls Bridge while enjoying 
the tasty platter with your choice of drinks or sparkling wine.     www.thelookoutcafe.com

 Afternoon Tea - Something of an institution and highly recommended, the afternoon tea 
offers a variety of local & imported teas and a cake/snack tower, open daily from 
15h00-18h00, with spectacular views of the Victoria Falls Bridge and the spray from the Falls.

Set Menu - Lunch / Dinner - Authentic & traditional, it’s humbling to be invited into a local home 
and share their fare!     www.wildhorizons.co.za/see-and-do/victoria-falls/home-hosted-meals

LUNCH DINNER

SUNSET PLATTER SUNSET PLATTER + SPARKLING WINE


